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DAYTON, Ohio, May 14, 1971 --- For three weeks this summer 25 teachers and 
school "administrators fram eight states will travel in Europe with an experience-
enrichment program which is being conducted by Dr. John 0' Donnell, Chairman of the 
University of Dayton's School Administration Department. 
The tour is entitled "Curriculum Enrichment Through study Abroad" and will 
depart fram New York on July 29 and return August 17. 
The tour-workshop is designed to relate the experiences of travel to the 
educational situation. CUltural and professional experiences with European 
educators will relate directly to curriculum and administrative problems. The 
everyday travel experiences also will provide understanding and insight into the 
human problems educators experience with stUdents. 
There will be consideration given to language development, various monetary 
systems, social and economic structures, educational problems, and the 
historical and cultural aspects of the countries visited. 
Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, England, Switzerland, and The Netherlands 
will be visited. Tour members will have free time for independent travel and 
study. 
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